
President’s Report 2019 - Unity Great Lakes Region 

I. 2019 has been another busy year for the Board and Region. The 

Board continues to make decisions and take actions that we 

believe will allow the Board and staff to better serve all our 

members. 

II. At the 2018 conference the Board elected new officers and 

assigned liaison roles. 

● President-Ray Nelson 

● Vice-President-Glenda Walden 

● Treasurer-Carl Nawrot 

● Secretary-Diana Stark 

● Youth and Family Liaison-Megan Smith-Brooks 

● Conference Liaison-Deb Hill-Davis 

● LUT Liaison-Tom Sylvester 

● Alternate-Vareta Foster-Mid-year Vareta resigned her 

position and Carol Amos was selected to replace her 

III. 2018 Regional Conference hi-lights 

● Keynote speaker- David McArthur-HeartMath 

● Keynote 2 - Doug Duerr 

● Musician - Rama Inacio 

● LUT luncheon keynote – Rev. Michael Korpan 

IV. In order to better provide the services requested and better serve 

the Region, the Board approved an expanded role for our 

Regional Representative. 

● Provide 3 joint sub-regional trainings throughout the regions 

at the Regions cost. This will better serve our smaller 



churches and encourage greater collaboration and 

cooperation within our Region. 

● Holding a monthly call for spiritual leaders not yet credential 

through Unity. Assist them with connecting with each other 

and the wider Unity community. 

● Made Greg a Facebook co-administrator  

V. To honor and mark special milestones in the region, the Board will 

provide a special proclamation in honor of a ministry or individual. 

● Greg Coles presented a proclamation on behalf of the region 

to Lucille Olson on her retirement after 40 years of service to 

the region and the Unity movement. 

● Let your Board representative know in advance so that we 

can honor your milestone events. 

● The Board will acknowledge those who make their 

transitions in the Region with a card 

VI. Face-to-Face meeting Quincy, Illinois 

a. Approved the budget for 2020   

b. Re-did the menu of services to better reflect the Region’s duties 

and responsibilities 

c. Discussed how we as a Board and staff could better serve the 

Region with emphasis on the smaller ministries that may have 

limited financial resources. 

i. To model better collaboration and cooperation and 

drawing upon the skills already present in the region with 

approval from UWM member services 

ii. Larger more established churches/centers are 

encouraged to provide assistance in the form of ministry 



services, leadership development, governance training, 

and, when necessary, possibly assist with the Sunday 

worship (Pulpit supply). 

d. The vision is to create a more cohesive region where we freely 

draw upon the skills and talents of each other to strengthen and 

expand our ability to serve our populations. 

VII. Updated technology 

● Continue to update our technology with a purchase of a new 

laptop for the Regional Representative. 

● Expanding our social media presence. 

VIII. Continue to develop our communications and expanding ways in 

which we can more effectively communicate the various activities 

within the Region that may be of interest to other ministries. 

IX. Finally, I want to thank our dedicated staff that is always looking 

for new creative ways to provide service to the membership. I 

would encourage everyone to look at our menu of services and 

begin, if you are not already, to take advantage of the many ways 

we serve. 

 


